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The “Es sen tial Lev els of Care” 
in Italy: when be ing ex plic it 
serves the dev o lu tion 
of pow ers
Italy has a Na tion al Health Ser vice based 
on prin ci ples of uni ver sal ism and com pre-
hen  sive  ness [1, 2]. Es  tab  lished in 1978, the 
Ital ian  Na tion al  Health  Ser vice  (INHS) 
ab  sorbs 76.4 of to  tal health care ex  pen-
di  ture and it is fi  nanced by gen  er  al tax  a-
tion (OECD health data, 2005). As a con se-
quence most care is pro  vid  ed free of char-
ge at point of de  liv  ery, al  though user char-
ges ap  ply for out  pa  tient ser  vices and pro-
ce dures and, to a less er ex tent, on phar ma-
ceu ti cals  [3].
A ma  jor crit  i  cal fea  ture of the INHS 
rests on the dis  tri  bu  tion of pow  ers be-
tween the cen  tral gov  ern  ment and the re-
gions. Main  ly cre  at  ed to re  verse the con-
cen tra tion  of  state  pow er  oc cur ring  dur-
ing the Fas  cist regime, the 20 re  gions are 
the emerg ing in sti tu tion al tier of the coun-
try as they ben  e  fit from a sub  stan  tial, al-
though  con tro ver sial,  dev o lu tion  of  pow-
ers from the State. They have al  most full 
con  trol over ap  prox. 200 Lo  cal Health 
Units and 100 In  de  pen  dent INHS Hos  pi-
tals and they are ex  pect  ed to cov  er their 
def i cit  [4].  The  Ital ian  Con sti tu tion,  re-
vised in 2001, re  serves to the cen  tral gov-
ern  ment the ex  clu  sive pow  er to set the so-
called  “es sen tial  lev els  of  care”  (Liv el li  Es-
sen  ziali di As  sis  ten  za, LEAs), which must 
be guar  an  teed to all res  i  dents. Re  gions ha-
ve  vir tu al ly  ex clu sive  pow ers  over  reg u la-
tion,  or ga ni za tion,  ad min is tra tion,  and 
fund  ing of pub  licly fi  nanced health  care.
The Ital  ian Con  sti  tu  tion of 1948 spec  i-
fies the cit  i  zen’s right to health. This con-
sti tu tion al  guar an tee  is  ex pressed  in  ve-
ry gen  er  al terms. Ar  ti  cle 32 of the Con  sti-
tu  tion says that “The Re  pub  lic pro  tects 
health as a fun  da  men  tal right of the in-
di vid u al  and  as  a  con cern  of  col lec tiv i ty 
and guar  an  tees free care to the in  di  gent.” 
The prin ci ple of a pack age of ben e fits avail-
able to all cit  i  zens ir  re  spec  tive of age, so-
cial con  di  tion, or in  come was stat  ed lat-
er, in the law in  tro  duc  ing the INHS in 
1978. The ex  pres  sion “lev  els of care” was 
men  tioned for the first time with the ob-
jec  tive to guar  an  tee equal health care cov-
er  age through  out the coun  try: “the Sta-
te is to set ob  jec  tives for elim  i  nat  ing ge  o-
graph i cal  dif fer ences  in  so cial  and  health 
care con  di  tions” (Art. 2) and “and to de-
ter  mine lev  els of care to be guar  an  teed to 
all cit  i  zens” (Art. 3). The same leg  is  la  tion 
also  in tro duced  an oth er  ma jor  fea ture  of 
the INHS: the pa  tient’s right to choose 
“provider and place of treat  ment.”
Al  though the 1978 re  form list  ed the 
ar  eas in which treat  ments are to be de  liv-
ered un der the INHS, it did not de fine the 
ben e fits to be in clud ed and ex clud ed in de-
tail. The con  cept of lev  els of care gained 
prom i nence  in  the  leg is la tion  re form ing 
the INHS in 1992–1993. The del  e  ga  tion of 
new pow  ers to re  gions was cou  pled with 
tighter ac count abil i ty sys tems. On the pro-
vi  sion side the re  gions must de  liv  er uni-
form lev  els of care, while on the fund  ing 
side re  gions are man  dat  ed to cov  er any 
def  i  cit re  quired to pro  vide the LEAs and 
to use their own re  sources to pro  vide ser-
vices  above  those  guar an teed  by  na tion al 
laws.
The re  form laid out a new log  i  cal 
frame  work, but it took time to es  tab  lish 
the LEAs. Sig  nif  i  cant progress was ma-
de in the late 1990s with the ap  proval of 
the Na  tion  al Health Plan 1998–2000 and 
a new re form ap proved in 1999. These em-
pha  sized the im  por  tance of the prin  ci  ple 
of equal  i  ty in the ac  cess of care and in  tro-
duced LEA sys tem; they also clear ly stat ed 
the cri te ria that should in form their def i ni-
tion:  hu man  dig ni ty,  ef fec tive ness,  ap pro-
pri ate ness,  and  ef fi cien cy.
The LEAs no tion was at risk of re main-
ing  an  ab stract  con cept  as  po lit i cal  costs 
and im ple men ta tion dif fi cul ties of clar i fy-
ing  and  lim it ing  INHS  cov er age  were  pa-
ramount.  How ev er,  sub stan tial  progress 
in the def  i  ni  tions of LEAs was nec  es  sary 
to make sense of the over all strat e gy of re-
dis tri bu tion  of  pow ers  be tween  the  cen-
tral gov  ern  ment and the re  gions. This 
progress was made with the agree  ment 
be  tween the re  gions and the cen  tral gov-
ern  ment on 8 Au  gust 2001 which was fol-
lowed by a gov ern men tal de cree (the LEA 
de  cree). At pres  ent this de  cree is the piv-
otal el  e  ment of the Ital  ian health ben  e  fit 
cat a logue  (. Fig. 1). It de  fines the main 
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lished in April 2002 and com  posed of rep-
re  sen  ta  tives of the Min  istry of Health, the 
Trea  sury, and the re  gion  al gov  ern  ments. 
The main ob  jec  tive of the com  mis  sion is 
to “mon  i  tor and eval  u  ate the ac  tu  al pro  vi-
sion of ser  vices in  clud  ed in the LEAs and 
their costs.”
In 2004 a new tech  ni  cal body (the Na-
tion  al LEA Com  mis  sion) was es  tab  lished 
to up  date LEAs on the ba  sis of sci  en  tif  ic, 
ar  eas of health  care ser  vices to be guar-
an  teed by the INHS (pos  i  tive list), those 
com plete ly  ex clud ed  by  pub lic  cov er age 
(neg a tive list), and those par tial ly cov ered 
(only avail  able for spe  cif  ic clin  i  cal con  di-
tions).
The pos  i  tive list is based on the rec-
og ni tion  and  sys tem ati za tion  of  cur rent 
leg is la tion  (oth er  de crees,  laws,  guide-
lines, etc.), i.e., it in  cludes all the ser  vices 
that the INHS is ac  tu  al  ly pro  vid  ing cat  e-
Fig. 1 7
 De ci sion mak ing 
on ben e fits in Italy
Fig. 2 8 DPCM, 29 Novem ber 2001. Def i ni tion of na tion al stan dards of care (LEAs). 
MoH Min istry of Health
go  rized in three macrolevels of care: (a) 
pub  lic health ser  vices, (b) com  mu  ni  ty ca-
re, and (c) hos  pi  tal care (. Fig. 2). . Ta-
ble 1 dis  plays the main el  e  ments of LEA 
de cree  and  of  the  oth er  ben e fit-defin ing 
laws and de  crees cur  rent  ly in force in Ita-
ly.  The  pres ent  con tri bu tion  fo cus es  on 
cur a tive  ser vices.
The de  cree also de  fined a sys  tem for 
mon i tor ing  LEA  im ple men ta tion  across 
the  coun try.  Re spon si bil i ty  for  this  was 
S47 Eur J Health Econom Suppl 1 · 2005  | 
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Ab stract
The def i ni tion of an ex plic it health ben e fit 
pack age in Italy has gained im por tance be-
cause of dev o lu tion of pow ers from the na-
tion al lev el to the re gions. The set of ser vices 
to be guar an teed by the pub lic sec tor are de-
fined at na tion al lev el, while re gions are ac-
count able for their pro vi sion. This con tri bu-
tion dis cuss es the en ti tle ments and the de-
ci sion cri te ria adopt ed by Ital ian pol i cy-mak-
ing bod ies. En ti tle ments to ser vices are clear-
ly de fined for few sec tors (main ly out pa tient 
spe cial ist care); for hos pi tal care the ben e-
fit cat a logue is vague. The def i ni tion of the 
health ben e fit pack age in Italy is an es sen-
tial el e ment of the re la tion ship be tween the 
cen tral gov ern ment and the re gions. It is ar-
gued that ad e quate mon i tor ing sys tems 
and ac count abil i ty pro ce dures are still need-
ed to make the es sen tial lev els of care an ef-
fec tive piv otal el e ment of the Ital ian Na tion-
al Health Ser vice.
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tech no log i cal,  and  eco nom ic  ev i dence 
(Min  istry de  cree of 25 Febru  ary 2005). 
The Com  mis  sion is set up of 14 mem  bers: 
6 ex perts of health care man age ment, plan-
ning, and or ga ni za tion al sci ences are nom-
i  nat  ed by the Min  istry of Health, 7 are re-
gion  al rep  re  sen  ta  tives, and one is ap  point-
ed by the Trea  sury.
Ser vices of cur a tive care in the 
health ben e fit bas ket
In pa tient cur a tive care
Tra di tion al ly  the  ser vices  to  be  pro vid ed 
in  hos pi tal  set tings  were  nev er  ex plic it ly 
de  fined by the INHS. It has been rather 
im  plic  it  ly rec  og  nized that all types of ser-
vices deemed to be ap pro pri ate ly de liv ered 
at hos  pi  tal lev  el must be avail  able to cit  i-
zens. The LEA de  cree de  fines sev  en chap-
ters as broad cat e gories of ser vices to be de-
liv ered  in  the  hos pi tal:  (a)  emer gen cy  ser-
vices,  (b)  or di nary  ad mis sions  (in clud ing 
re ha bil i ta tive  and  long-term  in pa tient  ca-
re), (c) day hos  pi  tal, (d) day sur  gery, (e) 
cur a tive  home-care,  (f)  col lec tion,  dif fu-
sion, con  trol of blood-com  po  nents and 
trans fu sion ser vices, and (g) or gan and tis-
sue  trans plan ta tion  ser vices.  In  ad di tion, 
it is ex  plic  it  ly rec  og  nized that some ben  e-
fits are avail  able in hos  pi  tals al  though not 
in clud ed  in  the  pos i tive  list  of  out pa tient 
ser vices  pro vid ed  un der  pub lic  cov er age 
(e.g.,  cer tain  phar ma ceu ti cals  or  di ag nos-
tic tests).
While the de tailed spec trum of ser vices 
to be pro  vid  ed by the hos  pi  tals is not ex-
plic it ly  de fined,  na tion al  and  re gion al  fee-
sched ules  reg u late  their  fund ing.  Since 
Jan  uary 1995 Ital  ian hos  pi  tals have been fi-
nanced main ly ac cord ing to na tion al ly pre-
de  ter  mined rates based on clas  si  fi  ca  tion 
into  di ag no sis-re lat ed  groups  (DRGs)  [4, 
5, 6]. Re  gions are free to mod  i  fy the rates 
ac cord ing to their own stan dards but must 
take the na tion al rate as the max i mum lev-
el [1]. To a cer  tain ex  tent DRG lists may 
be  in ter pret ed  as  the  cat a logue  of  hos pi tal 
ser vices and ben e fits cov ered by the INHS. 
This  in ter pre ta tion,  how ev er,  should  be 
done with some cau  tion. DRGs are di  vid-
ed in two ma jor groups: sur gi cal and med-
i cal.  The  in ter ven tions  to  which  sur gi cal 
DRGs re fer are ex pect ed to be of fered and 
fund ed. There fore sur gi cal DRGs de fine a 
sort of list of ser  vices avail  able to pa  tients. 
For  med i cal  DRGs  the  sit u a tion  is  dif fer-
ent as the clas  si  fi  ca  tion in  cludes all pos  si-
ble  di ag noses,  in clud ing  those  for  which 
hos  pi  tal ad  mis  sions may not been ap  pro-
pri ate. There fore med i cal DRGs do not de-
fine a list of ser  vices to be guar  an  teed but 
rather  eco nom ic  con straints  ac cord ing  to 
which providers act. Thus, al  though im-
plic  it  ly, the tar  iff val  ues as  signed to DRGs 
in  flu  ence the spe  cif  ic con  tent of the ser-
vices  pro vid ed  in  each  di ag no sis  cat e go ry.
In Italy as well as in oth  er coun  tries, 
de ter min ing  tar iffs  for  spe cif ic  di ag no sis 
and treat  ments is seen as detri  men  tal to 
the  adop tion  of  in no va tive  tech nolo gies. 
Fixed and out  dat  ed tar  iffs may dis  cour-
age the adop  tion of new ex  pen  sive tech-
nolo  gies and may force hos  pi  tals to look 
for al ter na tive source of fund ing, of ten re-
sult  ing in wide dis  par  i  ties of their avail-
abil i ty  to  cit i zen.  Re gion al  au thor i ties 
may re  act to the de  fi  cien  cies in na  tion-
al pol  i  cy with a va  ri  ety of mea  sures as it 
is il  lus  trat  ed in the case of Drug Elut  ing 
Stents (DES). Since their in tro duc tion in-
to the Eu  ro  pean mar  ket in 2002, DES ha-
ve  been  grad u al ly  im ple ment ed  in  clin i-
cal prac  tice in Italy, main  ly by hos  pi  tals 
in the north of the coun  try. Sev  er  al po  si-
tion  pa pers  and  rec om men da tions  have 
been pro vid ed by sci en tif ic so ci eties (e.g., 
Ital ian  Group  for  Heamo dy nam ics  Stud-
ies, GISE), study groups, lo  cal com  mit-
tees  (e.g.,  Emil ia-Ro magna  Car di ol o gy-
Car dio surgery  Com mit tee)  in  or der  to 
guide the adop  tion of DES. Ear  ly up  dat-
ing of re  im  burse  ment poli  cies has been 
ad vo cat ed  by  Ital ian  car di ol o gists,  hos pi-
tal  ad min is tra tors,  and  pa tients  to  al low 
this  tech nol o gy  to  be  eco nom i cal ly  sus-
tain  able by the hos  pi  tals [7]. Faced with 
con tin u ous ly  grow ing  clin i cal  and  eco-
nom ic  ev i dence,  some  re gion al  au thor i-
ties start  ed to adopt dif  fer  ent pol  i  cy mea-
sures [8]. In 2002 the Lom  bardy Re  gion 
r e v  o  l u  t i o n  i z e d   i t s   D R G   c l a s  s i  f i  c a  t i o n   b y  
cre  at  ing three new DRGs to cov  er stent 
re  im  burse  ment and to en  cour  age uti  li-
za tion.  Oth er  re gions  (Emil ia  Ro magna, 
Lazio, Marche, Puglia) al lowed for par tic-
u  lar DRG tar  iff in  crease while the Cam-
pa nia Re gion es tab lished a spe cial re gion-
al fund for DES re  im  burse  ment. In ad  di-
tion, Emil ia-Ro magna and re cent ly Sici ly 
es tab lished a re gion al reg is try to mon i tor 
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Ben e fit-defin ing laws/de crees and cat a logues for cur a tive care ser vices in Italy (LEAs DPCM, 29 Novem ber 2001, 
“Def i ni tion of Es sen tial Lev els of Care”; Spe cial ist DM, 22 July 1996, “Spe cial ist out pa tient ser vices”; NPF Na tion al 
Phar ma ceu ti cal For mu lary; Pros the ses DM 332/1999: “Pros thet ic de vices, tar iffs and pro vi sion modal i ties”; 
Re hab Guide lines on Re ha bil i ta tive Care adopt ed on May 7th 1998; Pri ma ry Na tion al Con tract for Pri ma ry Care)
LEAs Spe cial ist NPFa Pros the sesa Rehaba Pri ma ry
In pa tient cur a tive care + – – – – –
Day cas es cur a tive care + – – – – –
Pri ma ry care + – – – – +
Out pa tient den tal care + – – – – –
Spe cial ist out pa tient care + + – – – –
Al ter na tive med i cine + – – – – –
Re ha bil i ta tive care + – – – + –
Long-term nurs ing care + – – – – –
Clin i cal lab o ra to ry – + – – –
Emer gen cy res cue + – – – – –
Phar ma ceu ti cals + – + – – –
Ther a peu tic de vices + – – + – –
Pre ven tion and pub lic health 
ser vices
+– – – – –
Le gal sta tus Leg isla tive 
de cree
Min istry De cree Agen cy 
ad min is tra tive act
Leg isla tive 
de cree
Law Pres i den tial 
de cree
De ci sion mak er Per ma nent 
State-Re gions 
Con fer ence; MoH
Min istry of Health Na tion al Drug 
Agen cy
Min istry of 
Health
Min istry of 
health
Min istry of health; 
Trade-Unions of 
GPs
Orig i nal pur pose En ti tle ments Fee-sched ule Pos i tive list Fee-sched ule Guide lines En ti tle ments
Pos i tive/neg a tive def i ni tion 
of ben e fits
P and N P P P P P
De gree of ex plic it nessb 2 3 3 3 1 1/2
If item ized: goods, pro ce dures 
only; linked to in di ca tions
Varies by area 
of care
Pro ce dures, 
some times linked 
to in di ca tions
Goods, for cer tain 
cat e gories spe cif ic 
in di ca tions 
(pre scrip tion notes)
Goods No Par tial ly
Up dat ing Fore seen No at na tion al 
lev el; reg u lar at 
re gion al lev el
Reg u lar ly 
(an nu al ly)
No (fore seen) No Ev ery 2–3 years
Cri te ria
• Need
• Costs
• Ef fec tive ness
• Cost-ef fec tive ness
• Bud get
• Ap pro pri ate ness
–
+
+
–
–
+
+
–
–
+
+
–
–
–
–
–
+
+
–
–
–
–
+
+
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
+
–
+
–
+
–
+
+
a These sec tions (non cu ra tive care ser vices) are not dis cussed in de tail in the pres ent con tri bu tion
b 1, “all nec es sary”; 2, ar eas of care; 3, items
the rate of adop  tion of the new tech  nol  o-
gy and its ef  fec  tive  ness in real-life con  di-
tions. The fi  nal aim is to iden  ti  fy the tar-
get pop  u  la  tions for which the new tech-
nol o gy would be most ben e fi cial. Most of 
the re  gions still have not up  dat  ed in any 
way  their  re im burse ment  poli cies,  thus 
lim it ing  to  cer tain  ex tent  the  dif fu sion  of 
the  de vice  on  their  ter ri to ry.
The ex am ple on DES il lus trates the ex is-
tence of wide vari a tions across the re gions 
con cern ing  how  to  fund  in no va tive  tech-
nolo gies.  Sim i lar  sit u a tions  may  be  found 
in oth  er sec  tors of health care. How  ev  er, 
S49 Eur J Health Econom Suppl 1 · 2005  | the is  sue is not that sim  ple when we con-
sid  er that one of the fun  da  men  tal rights 
of Ital ian cit i zens is the “free dom of choice 
of provider and place of care” [9], mak  ing 
re gions  re spon si ble  for  the  cost  of  treat-
ment pro  vid  ed to their res  i  dents in oth  er 
re gions.
Day cas es of cur a tive care
Ser  vices avail  able in day hos  pi  tal regime 
are  de fined  as  “di ag nos tic,  re ha bil i ta tion, 
and  cur a tive  care,  de liv ered  as  al ter na tive 
to  or di nary  hos pi tal iza tion,  when  the  ser-
vices to be pro  vid  ed re  quire, due to their 
na ture or com plex i ty of pro vi sion, med i cal 
or/and  nurse  con tin u ous  as sis tance,  not 
avail able  in  the  out pa tient  (am bu la to ry) 
set ting”  (Pres i den tial  de cree,  20  Oc to ber 
1992).  Re gard ing  in pa tient  care  ser vices 
avail able  in  day  hos pi tal  are  not  ex plic it ly 
de  fined, but rather there are spe  cif  ic cri  te-
ria for the ser  vice to be con  sid  ered ap  pro-
pri ate ly  de liv ered  in  this  regime.  Guide-
lines are de  fined at na  tion  al lev  el and th-
e y  re  f e r  m o s t  l y  t o  o r  g a  n i  z a t i o n  a l  a s  p e c t s  o f  
ser vices’ pro vi sion rather than their spe cif-
ic types (i.e., num  ber of beds as  signed for 
day hos  pi  tal ser  vices must be at least 10 
of the to  tal).
The  sit u a tion  is  very  sim i lar  as  re gards 
day sur  gery care. Na  tion  al guide  lines pro-
vide a list of pos  si  ble in  ter  ven  tions that 
may be per  formed in day care set  ting, as 
an al ter na tive to nor mal hos pi tal care. The 
list in cludes about 780 in ter ven tions, item-
ized by ser  vice de  liv  ered and grouped ac-
cord  ing to the or  gan or sys  tem of or  gans 
they re fer to (e.g., res pi ra to ry sys tem in ter-
ven tions,  car dio vas cu lar  sys tem  in ter ven-
tions)
Out pa tient cur a tive care: 
pri ma ry care
All pa  tients in Italy are reg  is  tered with a 
gen er al  prac ti tio ner  (GP)  or  a  pe di a tri-
cian who is in charge for pro  vid  ing most 
pri ma ry  care,  re fer ring  to  spe cial ists,  and 
pre scrib ing  di ag nos tic  in ter ven tions  and 
drugs. The cit  i  zen’s can freely choose his 
or her own GP, giv  en the lim  it of max  i-
mum num ber of en rolled pa tients. Pri ma-
ry care ser  vices pro  vid  ed by GPs are out-
lined broad ly in the Na tion al Con tract for 
Gen  er  al Prac  ti  tion  ers, which is the most 
im por tant  doc u ment  reg u lat ing  var i ous 
as pect of pri ma ry care. The Na tion al Con-
tract  is  a  re sult  of  ne go ti a tions  be tween 
the  gov ern ment  and  rep re sen ta tives  of 
gen er al prac ti tion ers or ga nized in var i ous 
trade unions. Once reached, the con  tent 
of  the  Na tion al  Con tract  is  leg is lat ed  th-
rough a De  cree ap  proved by the Min  istry 
of Health (i.e., the agree  ment is a bind-
ing by law). Re  gions are au  ton  o  mous in 
es tab lish ing  fur ther  agree ments  (Ac cor-
di  In te gra tivi  Re gion ali) aimed main  ly at 
iden ti fy ing  the  most  ap pro pri ate  or ga ni-
za tion al  ar range ments  for  the  pro vi sion 
of ser  vices set at na  tion  al lev  el. The re-
gion al  agree ments  may  de fine  ad di tion-
al ser  vices to be pro  vid  ed in pri  ma  ry ca-
re. The cat  e  gories of ser  vices that pri  ma-
ry care physi  cians are obliged to pro  vide 
un  der the Na  tion  al Con  tract are de  fined 
broad ly  as:  (a)  es sen tial  ser vices:  acute 
and chron  ic dis  ease man  age  ment, in line 
with best prac tice in di ca tions and in agree-
ment with the pa  tient; (b) health pro  mo-
tion  ac tiv i ties;  (c)  pa tient  man age ment 
with in pro grammed and in te gra tive do mi-
cil i ary care co or di nat ed with providers of 
spe cial ist  and  re ha bil i ta tive  care  ser vices; 
and  (d)  com mu ni ty  ser vices  de fined  on 
the ba  sis of re  gion  al agree  ments. The Na-
tion al  Con tract  also  en cour ages  var i ous 
forms  of  in te gra tion  be tween  pri ma ry  ca-
re physi  cians and dis  trict ser  vices such as 
so  cial and home care. Ad  di  tion  al  ly, the 
Na tion al  Con tract  obliges  Lo cal  Health 
Units to guar  an  tee con  ti  nu  ity of care, i.e., 
pri  ma  ry care ser  vices 24 h a day, 7 days 
a  week.  Or ga ni za tion al  ar range ments  are 
de cid ed  at  re gion al  lev el.
Out pa tient den tal care
Pub  lic cov  er  age of den  tal care ser  vices 
has al  ways been a de  bat  ed is  sue in the 
Ital ian  NHS.  Cur rent  leg is la tion  ex plic it-
ly ex  cludes al  most all types of den  tal ser-
vices  from  the  na tion al ly  de fined  ben e fit 
pack  age. Some lim  it  ed care is avail  able to 
spe  cial groups of pa  tients de  fined ac  cord-
ing to age and to spe  cif  ic clin  i  cal con  di-
tions. This ex  plic  it and rather broad ex-
clu  sion of den  tal care ser  vices at na  tion-
al lev  el had an im  pact on re  gion  al health 
poli cies. Nu mer ous re gions have adopt ed 
mea  sures to guar  an  tee some types of den-
tal care ser  vices to cit  i  zens. An ex  am  ple 
of re gion al ly de fined ben e fit cat a logue for 
den  tal care ser  vices is that in Vene  to re-
gion, de  fined by Re  gion  al de  cree 2227/02. 
The re  gion  al de  cree de  fines the list of ser-
vices avail  able free of charge or sub  ject to 
co pay ment  for  spe cial  pa tient  cat e gories. 
The list of ser  vices is avail  able un  der set 
con  di  tions only for the res  i  dents of Vene-
to  Re gion,  while  non res i dents  are  ful ly 
charged.  Ben e fi cia ries  are  iden ti fied  ac-
cord  ing to age, in  come, em  ploy  ment sta-
tus,  and  pres ence  of  spe cif ic  dis ease  cri te-
ria: (a) den  tal health care in de  vel  op  men-
tal age (0–16 years): pre  ven  tive, di  ag  nos-
tic,  and  cur a tive  ser vices  for  pa tients  un-
der the age of 16 years, or  tho  don  tic care 
for pa  tients un  der the age of 12, non  sur  gi-
cal  treat ment  of  pa ra den tal  pa thol o gy  for 
pa tients un der age 16; (b) den tal and pros-
thet  ic care to very low-in  come res  i  dents 
(<€ 8,500 per year) af  fect  ed by chron  ic 
(e.g., car di ac in suf fi cien cy, psy cho sis) and 
rare  (e.g.,  met a bol ic  dis eases,  im mu no de-
fi cien cy) con di tions; and (c) spe cial ist cur-
a tive  care  (ex clud ing  pros thet ics)  for  an-
thal  gic emer  gen  cy cas  es caused by in  fec-
tions of car  ies and of pa  ra  den  tal patholo-
gies of trau  mat  ic events.
Spe cial ized out pa tient care
Spe cial ized  am bu la to ry  ser vices,  in clud-
ing  spe cial ist  vis its,  di ag nos tic,  and  cur-
a tive  in ter ven tions,  are  pro vid ed  ei ther 
by LHUs or by ac  cred  it  ed pub  lic and pri-
vate fa  cil  i  ties. Pa  tients are al  lowed to ac-
cess spe  cial  ist care only af  ter ap  proval by 
their gen er al prac ti tio ner, who is re spon si-
ble for the re fer ral. Once the gen er al prac-
ti tio ner has au tho rized the vis it or the pro-
ce  dure, the pa  tient is free to choose any 
provider among those ac  cred  it  ed by the 
NHS any  where in Italy. A list of out  pa-
tient  ser vices,  in clud ing  di ag nos tic  pro ce-
dures, spe cial ist vis its and lab o ra to ry tests 
was drawn up in 1996, and its orig i nal pur-
pose was to de  fine re  im  burse  ment fees of 
providers. Since then the na  tion  al list of 
ser  vices has not been up  dat  ed. How  ev-
er,  re gion al  au thor i ties  have  of ten  re vised 
their fee sched  ules. The main cri  te  ria in-
clud ing  ser vices  are  ef fec tive ness  (based 
on  sol id  sci en tif ic  ev i dence)  and  costs. 
The ben  e  fits are clas  si  fied in three dif  fer-
ent  sec tions:  (a)  spe cial ist  out pa tient  care 
(in clud ing clin i cal lab o ra to ry and di ag nos-
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age (a pos  i  tive list of ser  vices, ex  plic  it  ly 
de fined  and  enu mer at ed,  main ly  with out 
spe cif ic  link  to  clin i cal  con di tions);  (b) 
spe  cial  ist ser  vices avail  able only for spe-
cif ic  in di ca tions  (pos i tive  list  of  ser vices 
lim it ed  to  spe cial  pa tient  cat e gories);  and 
(c) spe  cial  ist out  pa  tient care not cov  ered 
by the INHS (neg  a  tive list).
Re gions are free to de liv er ad di tion al ser-
vices for which they are fi  nan  cial  ly re  spon-
si ble. These ser vices should be marked sep-
a rate ly in the fee sched ule and added to the 
list in ac  cor  dance with the cod  ing sys  tem 
in place. The pos  i  tive list of spe  cial  ist out-
pa tient ser vices is item ized by ser vice de liv-
ered. The items (ap  prox. 2,000) are grou-
ped into 16 cat e gories on the ba sis of sys tem 
of or gans the in ter ven tion refers to (e.g., res-
pi ra to ry sys tem in ter ven tions). Each cat e go-
ry is fur ther di vid ed ac cord ing to the spe cif-
ic or gan (e.g., tra chea and la ryn ges in ter ven-
tions).  Fi nal ly,  each  sub cat e go ry  con tains  a 
list  of  spe cif ic  ser vices  (e.g.,  la ryn go scope). 
Some ser vices in the pos i tive list are lim it ed 
to spe cial set tings (e.g., where spe cial equip-
ments are avail  able). Ser  vices that are avail-
able only to spe  cial pa  tients cat  e  gories (i.e., 
lim it ed  for  spe cif ic  clin i cal  con di tions)  in-
clude  about  20  items,  main ly  lab o ra to ry 
and  di ag nos tic  ex am i na tions  that  are  ve-
ry cost  ly (e.g., pos  i  tron emis  sion tomo  gra-
phy) or in some way con  tro  ver  sial (pal  lia-
tive pain treat  ments).
All oth er out pa tient cur a tive care
Nu mer ous  ser vices  of  phys io ther a py  are 
ex clud ed  from  the  na tion al  ben e fit  pack-
age. Many re  gions, how  ev  er, have ap-
proved their in clu sion in the re gion al ben-
e fits  so  to  gen er ate  sub stan tial  vari abil i ty 
across the coun  try. Lom  bardy, for ex  am-
ple, in  cludes all ser  vices list  ed on the na-
tion  al neg  a  tive list while Vene  to and Friu-
li Venezia Giu lia au tho rize “wa ter re ha bil i-
ta tion.” Al most all re gions pro vide an thal-
gic  elec tro ther a py,  ul tra sound  ther a py, 
mesother a py,  and  la ser  ther a py.  The  na-
tion al  ben e fit  pack age  ex plic it ly  ex cludes 
all  types  of  al ter na tive  and  com ple men ta-
ry med  i  cine, leav  ing it to the re  gions to 
de  cide whether to pro  vide some of the-
se ser  vices to their cit  i  zens. Only 4 of 21 
the  re gions  have  in vest ed  in  this  cat e go ry 
of ser vices: (a) acu punc ture is avail able in 
Pied mont, Valle d’Aos ta, Um bria, and Tus-
cany; (b) ho  me  op  a  thy is avail  able in Val-
le  d’Aos ta  (lim it ed  to  spe cif ic  clin i cal  con-
di  tions); and (c) chi  ro  prac  tic ser  vices are 
avail  able in Valle d’Aos  ta only for spi  nal 
cord patholo  gies. Spa treat  ment is avail-
able for a lim  it  ed num  ber of patholo  gies, 
iden ti fied as those for which ther mal treat-
ment may pro  vide ac  tu  al ben  e  fits (based 
on sci en tif ic ev i dence). The list of patholo-
gies is ex  plic  it  ly de  fined in a Min  istry de-
cree (1994) and in  cludes: rheu  mat  ic dis-
eases (e.g., os teo ar thro sis and oth er de gen-
er a tive  forms,  ex tra joint  rheuma tisms), 
res pi ra to ry  dis eases  (e.g.,  chron ic  pul mo-
na ry  dis eases),  and  der ma to log i cal  dis-
eases  (e.g.,  pso ri a sis).
Dis cus sion
Al most 40 year since its in cep tion, the Ital-
ian NHS has an ex  plic  it sys  tem of na  tion-
al ser  vices guar  an  teed to all its cit  i  zens. 
The con  cept of pro  vid  ing a lim  it  ed set of 
ser  vices un  der the INHS is now well es-
tab lished.  En ti tle ments  to  ser vices  in  par-
tic u lar  ar eas  (main ly  out pa tient  care)  are 
now clear  ly de  fined, and some ser  vices 
(e.g., den  tal and ther  mal care) are ex  plic-
it  ly ex  clud  ed. In the area of hos  pi  tal ca-
re  en ti tle ments  re main  broad  and  gen er al, 
al  though a strong ref  er  ence to ap  pro  pri-
ate  ness cri  te  ria and the use of DRGs con-
tribute to make ben  e  fits more ex  plic  it in 
this set  ting as well.
As in oth  er coun  tries, in Italy a clear 
def i ni tion  of  the  ben e fits  pro vid ed  by  the 
statu  to  ry sys  tem is thought to be ben  e  fi-
cial for sev  er  al rea  sons: it can con  tribute 
to a bet  ter al  lo  ca  tion of re  sources, help to 
re as sure pa tients about their rights and re-
spon si bil i ties,  and  fa cil i tate  the  de vel op-
ment of sup  ple  men  tary in  sur  ance [9]. In 
ad  di  tion, the def  i  ni  tion of the health ben-
e  fit pack  age in Italy is also an es  sen  tial el  e-
ment in the re  la  tion  ship be  tween the cen-
tral gov  ern  ment and the re  gions. The sys-
tem of LEAs is the means to keep man age-
ment  and  pol i cy  pow ers  at  re gion al  lev el 
while as sur ing na tion al guar an tees. In this 
sense the ba  sic pack  age is pri  mar  i  ly a pol-
i  cy de  vise to keep re  gions ac  count  able to 
na tion al  stan dards.
A con sti tu tion al re form aimed at a new 
re dis tri bu tion  of  pow ers  be tween  the  cen-
tral  and  re gion al  au thor i ties  is  present ly 
un der par lia men tary dis cus sion. This spec-
i  fies that pow  ers on health mat  ters are ex-
clu  sive  ly in the hands of re  gions, pro  vid-
ed that na tion al prin ci ples are re spect ed. If 
this re form is ap proved, the ba sic pack age 
would gain even more im  por  tance. There-
fore we fore  see the need for sub  stan  tial in-
vest ments to fur ther spec i fy the con tent of 
the pack  age and, more im  por  tant  ly, to de-
vel op ad e quate mon i tor ing sys tems and ac-
count abil i ty  pro ce dures.
In our opin  ion, two is  sues are par  tic  u-
lar  ly crit  i  cal in this re  spect. First, the co-
her ence  be tween  ben e fits  and  re sources 
made avail  able re  quires an ad  e  quate gov-
er  nance sys  tem. At pres  ent Italy does not 
have a high  er Cham  ber (it may be in  tro-
duced in the Con  sti  tu  tion re  form un  der 
dis  cus  sion) in which re  gions are rep  re-
sent ed,  and  where  ne go ti a tions  be tween 
them  and  the  cen tral  gov ern ment  can 
take place with  in an ap  pro  pri  ate in  sti  tu-
tion al  frame work.  At  pres ent,  the  dev o lu-
tion pro  cess lacks ad  e  quate rules to gov-
ern  ne go ti a tions  and  con flicts.  The  risk 
of  in sti tu tion al  con flicts,  end less  ne go ti a-
tions, le gal dis putes, and lack of co or di na-
tion is very real and hith er to af fects main-
ly the health care sec tor. It should be clear 
that with out ad e quate gov er nance mech a-
nisms con  flicts be  tween the two cen  tral 
and  re gion al  au thor i ties  and  be tween  the 
re  gions them  selves may re  sult in fur  ther 
ac cel er a tion  of  the  frag men ta tion  of  the 
INHS. The sec  ond is  sue con  cerns an ad  e-
quate in fra struc ture to sus tain the na tion-
al gov  ern  ment as guar  an  tor of health ca-
re rights. With out an ap pro pri ate in for ma-
tion sys  tem and new ju  ris  dic  tion  al pow-
ers the na  tion  al tier can  not en  sure its 
guar an tor  role.  To  im ple ment  ef fec tive 
na tion al  guar an tees  the  cen tral  gov ern-
ment needs to de  vel  op the ben  e  fit pack-
age, to im ple ment an ef fec tive mon i tor ing 
sys tem, and to de sign ap pro pri ate rules to 
force re gions to act ad e quate ly. On the oth-
er hand, these con  di  tions are also need  ed 
to en sure that re sources avail able to the re-
gions are com  pat  i  ble with the cost of the 
pro vi sion  of  ser vices  in clud ed  in  the  ben-
e fit  pack age  [10].
It has been sug  gest  ed that LEAs serve 
two main pol  i  cy goals: equal  i  ty and cost-
con tain ment [11]. An ex plic it def i ni tion of 
the guar an tees pro vid ed Ital ians is a ma jor 
mech a nism  to  pro mote  equal i ty  in  the  ac-
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be a strong tool to con  tain costs. In the  o-
ry the two ob  jec  tives are com  pat  i  ble as ex-
p l i c  i t  n e s s   o f   c o v  e r  a g e   c a n   c o  e x  i s t   w i t h   a  
dif  fer  ent ex  tent of the ben  e  fit pack  age. In 
prac  tice, how  ev  er, LEAs may re  sults in an 
over  all sys  tem to de  fend the ba  sic prin  ci-
ple of the INHS from the risk of poor fund-
ing. Should rad i cal poli cies aimed at re duc-
ing the am  bi  tious goals of the INHS pre-
vail, LEAs may be  come the main pil  lar of 
the sys  tem.
A few re  flec  tions can be made about 
the cri  te  ria adopt  ed in Italy to build the 
ben e fit pack age. Ef fec tive ness (in most cas-
es  ef fi ca cy),  as  con firmed  by  sci en tif ic  ev-
i  dence, is the dom  i  nant cri  te  ri  on in defin-
ing the pack  age. Need cri  te  ria have been 
also used; ail  ments for mi  nor con  di  tions 
(cough, sore throat, mi nor head ache), cos-
met ic  sur gery,  and  rit u al  cir cum ci sions) 
are ex  clud  ed on the ba  sis of var  i  ous in-
ter  pre  ta  tions of the need cri  te  ria. In gen-
er al,  clin i cal  and  or ga ni za tion al  ap pro pri-
ate ness is pro mot ed as well. As the for mer 
re  quires that treat  ments and pro  ce  dures 
are ap  plied only to pa  tients with par  tic  u-
lar clin i cal con di tions, the lat ter tries to as-
sure that pa  tients are treat  ed in the most 
ad  e  quate (and of  ten cheap  est) set  ting. 
Over all the use of ap pro pri ate ness cri te ria 
sug gests that ben e fit cat a logues should be 
made of de tailed lists of ser vices for par tic-
u lar clin i cal con di tions rather than sim ple 
lists of ser  vices.
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